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TIM Sovlat-AmarLcan Gallium Experiment is the first ●xperiment ●bLe to measure che domlnanc
flux of low ●nmrgy p-p soLsr neutrinos. Four extractions Mda during January to Hay 1990 from
30 tons of galllum have bean counccd and Lndlcate that the flux is consiscenc with O SW and 1s
lass than 72 SNU (688 CL) ●nd L-es than L38 SW (959 CL). ThLs is to ba comparad with cha fLus
of 132 SNU predicted by che Standard Solar Modal.

1. Tncroduction

l%a discrepancy bawaen cha soLar neutrino

capcure rata pradLctad by Standard Solar w-L

(SSN) caLeuL*tlons ●nd the 37Ar rate maanured by

the chLorinm ●xparimant in the Homeecaka CoLd

Hlne hes persisted for more than twenty years.

Recent calculated vaLuee of the flux ●re 7.9 +/-

2.6 (la) SNIJ(1 solar neucrlno unit -
10-36

capcures/target ●tom/see) in the U*hcmll-UlrLch

SSlli. This 1s to be compared with the ■eaeured

value In ~ha chLorlne experiment, sveraged over

19?0.1988, Whirh 15 2.3 Q/. 0.3 SNU7 (1 u).

This doflrlt has rrnw h~-n corrolwret.e!l hy Ih*
)

Kaminkand@ II water CPI’~nkOV exp-rlm~n! . whfrh

nhserws wly O.11(1 0/. 0,05 4/- O O(I 0[ fh~ flun

pr-tifcled I)y th@ B#hcall.UIIIC.h S’+H, IIIf~lt

A~~mPmFIII WIIII thrI rlIloI Inr rosul!

SOluf lolls tn th -snlal nmlrlno prmhl~m-

hsu- be-n INI!. 10ItlI whl~h lnvmk- ●llll@r

llC)l~~t~INI~Id WIlaI mo~~*lw ~jr I@w pall lrle

11,:1 al,,l K,lmlc)kAll~l@ @Rl~~l lm~nt”.physll’% -rile

● re primariLy sensitive to che high ●nergy 8B

soLar neutrinos, whose production race dapends

critically on the core temperature of the sun.

Numerous non-standard soLar models’ which reduca

tho core temperature have been suggested,

incorporat~r~g reduced heavy ●lement ab~.ndancee.

high nagnetlc Clelds, turbulent diCfuslon,

continuous m{xlng. and other ●C[ects. However,

none of the nonstandard modele have been able to

reproduce the obeewed 8B CLUS and still ●gree

ulch all other ohs~rved f~aturee of the eun.

N-w parllcle physics, SUCIIAS

n~utrlno •ac~~r nsrillat LOIII
56

slid Iwutl illo

)
magn~tir momeuls , ram ●l+u ptov idr an

rxplallal ion or the ‘wtldI nnulrilwr pfI.)lrm-

TII~ IOU eII@Ifiy Il@uIIiIIo% ptnducrtl In pIII!O~I

pint OII tUSl OII 111 IIIP suII, wIIII’11 hf.cmiv’ foI mc~l~”

IIISII 909 of -vlar neull luns, aIQ IAI balow III-

fhrm-lwld% 0( ~he rhlorine ald )’smloh~nd-

FRl)eIImmllls 1’11- p II Ilmllll In!) ptdiltl (011 lal~’

Ill 111P !illll 1% llllll~llmljlll .11Iy Illlb~”~l1~~ ~~~~’



obssrved solar luminosity, and is insensitive CO

altoracions in che solar ■odels. The need for

●n ●xperiment capable of deteccing these low
‘..

anergy neutrinos has been apparent for ❑any

years. Such an ●xperlmant may be able to

differentiate between solar model ●nd particle

physics ●xplanations for the soLar neutrino

problem.

A radiochemical experiment using 7%a as the

capture material providas a feasible means to

❑ easure the p-p fluxa. lhe inverse beta decay

reaction We( 7%* , ‘ke)e” has a Q-value of only

233 keV. allowLng efficient detection of p-p

neutrinos, which have an andpoint ●nergy of b20

keV.

The SS14calculations of Bahcall ●nd UlrichL

show that the dominant contribution to tha total

7%a (132 +/- 20 SNU)●xpncced capture rate in

●tlses from t~e p.p naucrlnos (71 SW).

Contributions by 7Ba nautrlnos (34 SNU) ●nd ‘B

neutrinos (16 SNU) are ●lso important. The

neutrlno speccrum, cogethor with tha thresholds

for various datactors, 1s shown in Figura 1.

The current obso~ad luminosity @f tha Sun

corresponds to a neutrLno flux of 6 x 101°

cm .2 .1sec from tha p-p reaccion ●lone. fiis

conclusion 1s based iargely on ●n~~rgetlc

grounds, and is lnsensitlva to tho decaile of

solar modal calculations. ~Ls p.p flux

corresponds to a ❑inimum expected counting rate

in thl galllw~ ~l~t :cor of 70 SNU. Thus .

obscrvstlolj of slgnlfieantly 1.ss rhan 70 SNU in

th~ Knliltus experiment would be vary difficult

to •xpl~ln wlchoul invoking n-w nculri,lo

ptlys~cs.

7 I’IIE fh4KSAN GAI:.IIJH KXIJI;RIHENT

7.1, TIIP Baksan N#ultlrlj Ohs@IvIIoIy

lh~ Sovimt..AmeIlcaII Rmlllum snlaI neulrino

●mp@rlm@nl 1s situatad in an uudel’grouuti

Iahorarory sporlally !}ullt III ~ha llaksal~ Vall*y

III fhm Northel II l;aur,lsu , IISSR lIIP Iahotalory
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FIGURE 1

The Solar Neutrlno Spectrum

Ls 60 ❑ 10nB. 10 ❑ wida. and 12 ❑ high. It iS

locmted 3.5 km from the entranca of ● horizontal

●dlt drivan into tha sMe of Hount Andyrch~m ●nd

haa ● , ovochead ehialdLng of k700 rove. The

laboratory ic lined with a 6 M steel shell ●nd

60 cm of low-radioactivity con:rete,

2.2. Extraction Procedure

The extraction is based on tho fact chat

gallium melts at 29.B C, The low melting point

●akee it posaibla to keep the galLlum in its

llquld form and 1s central to the extraction.

The gallium 1s contained in chemical r~ac[ors,

rach with internal volumr 2 ❑
1 and !inmd utth

Irflon, The r~actors are provided wlIh Iwarr.rn

tllaL iaaintatn IIIP trmprr.t[ul~ jllsl a’IOVP th~

fislllum meltinR poln!, ILlrtlIeac(nl Ilnld% AtJolll

) 11111-of gallium,

TW rlwmlcal exttartlon pror-rs Irorn melalltr

~alllum was first dev~lo!md by Davis tn Ihe (1s9

●nd Ia!el iully tesImd III a pIIOI o~pelfmeut [It



che USSR. The process has been described in

datall ●lseuhetcl” ●nd . L ~n~y be briefly

dmscribad here. At the be~inning of ●ach run.

•wrO~Lmacely Izo =icrograms of natural Cc

carrlar is added co each raaccor Ln che form of

● solid Ca-Ce alloy. ~e reactor concencs ● re

sclr.:ed so as CO thoroughly disperse the carcler

chroughouc the Ca metal. After a suitable

●xposure incetwal (cypica”lly 6 weeks). the Ce

c-rrier And ●ny 71Ce acorns chat have been

produced by neucrino capcure are chemically

●xcracced from che gallium.

Hixing gmllium metal wLth a weak acidic

solution in che presence of ● n oxidizing agent

results Ln che excraccion of germanium Lnco che

aqueous phase. The ●xcractton process begins by

●dding co each reaccor an ●xtraction solution

concalnlng 1 kg of HC1, S.2 kg o’ H202, and 68.8

kg Of H20. The mixture is lnrensively stirred

and che Ca metal turns Lnco a fine emulsion.

The Ce dissolved in the Ca ■igrates co the

surface of che ●mulsion droplers. In

tpproximstely 10 ❑ inutes, the H202 is consumed:

almort ●ll of the ●mul-ion spontaneously bremks

doua ●nd the phases separate.

All of che ● tccracce from the separate

resccorc are combined, mnd the Ce 1s then

concentrated by vacuum dlstlllatlon. The

concentrated ● Ktract 1s then tralmferrrd to a

glass veesel c!lac 1s part of a sealed gas flow

system, Purified 12N HC1 irn molded to this

solution to raise che HC1 concencracion to YN,

aml en er~on pllrge 1~ Inlriard whlrh $w~*~I* th~

(;- a.; GrCII, from this acid molution Into a

volurnm of 1 0 I of H70. A •olv-n~ ●xcrartlnll

pl’err, ,.rm it ln~n IIsmd 10 fll”%l OK. I”ACI 111- G*

11110 f:l:l/, ,llld I tlell ha!”k.~Kl la(”l II 111!0 1170

lIIF llPKl %l~p Of ftlr ~rfl~-dul- 1~ in

SyIIIhCSIZP I,IIP count ing gas (;~llb(german-) A

m-a~urerl quanrlry of x-non Is ~ddod, em! Ihle

mlh[ule Is Ills@rl@d into a scalad pInpoIl Ional

)
4-OUIII0.Iwith VIIIIUOPof AIMNI1 O l’Jcm Tile Grll,,

sample is then counted for 2-] months.

The ●ffLcLency of ●xLraccLon of germacium

from the rcaccors 1s ❑eaeured ● c cwo ecages of

che ●xcraccion procedure by atomic absorption

●nalymls. A final decerminatlon of the quancicy

of germanium ih made by measuring the volume of

syncheslzed CeH~. The uncercaincy in che

●xcraccion efflci.cncy 1S cyplcally +/. St. The

overall ●xttactlun efficiency is typic*lLy 130t

and is stable and reproducible. The standard

procedure Ls co conduce three extractions in

series within a period of 5 days wlchout adding

●dditional carrier co the reaccors. The CeHG

=emples from each of these three ●xcractions

●re than usually counced separately. In

●ddlcion. ‘blank= runs are carried ouc before

and ●fter chase three ●xcraccions by sweeping

che concentrated HC1 ●olucton used in che

●xcractton. Tnis is to ● nsura that no

addiclonal mctiviciy is ●ntering from the HCL or

1s being removed from the ●xtracclon system,

2.2. 7%e Background

The main source of 71Ca Ln the reaccors other

than from solar neucrinom 1s from protons

artslng ● s secondary particles produced by 1)

external neuc:ons, 11) Lncernal rmiiioaccLvity.

and Lfl) cosmic ray ■ uone. Thsse protons can

lnltlatw the reaction 71Ca(p,n)7%a. Extensive

wor!. has gone into ■easurements ●nd calculations

of Lnesc background cha,irre;s ●nd indicate chat

the t.ocal background production rate of 71Ce Is

l~s,i than 0,025 atoms/day in 30 tonu or ~aliium

i.e., leus Lhan 2.5* OC che SSH prnducLlon IaLC,

SiIIcm Ihese sources 0[ 71Ge Imkr,roun,l h.lVO

Iwnlt m,adr fimali, tile ❑a]or dL[flcully [~)1 1110

rxp+rixwnl 1s rh~ need (o remove (Irrm IIIr

(In(.r~.lll~lllm Lhr l~rfi~ qUallLiti@s 0[ llIII~; livc~d ,

(hal[ Ille - ?/1 days) prnducncl hy r~l~mlr Illys

(I’f,pwhile lhr Ealilum was 011 the eur[acr,

dmcaye only by eleCLl_On captur?, so II s d~ray%

IIcannnl b- differenl lar,~d frnm !IICJ%F III (;F

TIIF IIIII~rIIIIWI1t do(ay of 611(;a (IIJII Illr - I III



hours) LS by posicror) emission Ln 9(3I of che

cases . The 68Ca decays can generally be

identified by risecime ●rsalysls of the councer

pulse and by dacacclbh OE ● coincidence pulse Ln

the surrounding NaI crystal.

2.3. Counting

The SSH prediccs a production race of 1 2
71Ge ●toms/day in 30 cons of Ca. At the ●nd OE

● 4 week exposure period, ● n average of 16 7~Ge

● ccms will be present. Under normal conditions,

chore is a one day delay between tha and of

●xposuta and che begitsrslng of councing. Taking

this delay into ●ccount and folding in che

chemical extrmcclon mnd dataccor coumclng

●fflciencies, than cha ❑ aan numbar of dacactad

71Ca scorns ●xnactad in ●ech run is only 6.0.

Thus, cha cmunclng background muec ba kapt to a

small fraccion of s counc/day.

71Ca dacays has baenTile councing of che

dascrlbed Ln detail ●lsawhara 10
●nd wLll only

brieEly ba dascribad hara. 7LCa dacays by

‘Lca
●leccron capcure co che ground stata of

with an 11.6 day half llfa. fia only way to

observa this dacay 1s to dacact tha Low-anergy

Augar ●Laccrons ●nd x-rays producatl during

alaccron shall relaxation Ln che rasulting J%a

acorn, K capcura glvas Augar ●lactrons with ● n

●nargy of LO.k kaV (~1.5t OE ●ll dac~yrn), 9.2

keV x-rays accompmnled by 1.2 kaV Auger

●l~cr.rorssfrom the subaaquant H-L trmnsiclon

(61.29 of ●ll decays), ●nd LO.26 kav m.ray~

accompwnLed lIy 0,1? kaV Augar ●lactrons (S.3t of

●ll Jr!rays). L and II capcure gtva only AuEet

rlQCIIOII-I wl~h •ner~,l~s O( 1,7 keV mwl 0,12 krV,

backgrounds ic chc L peak. only che ~ peak has

been usad in the ●nalysis prasenced hare.

Tha ma]or source of background in che

counters 1s local radLoa=cLvicy. na Counters

are therefore ■sde from macer~als ●specially

selecced co hava a low concanc of Ra, Th, and u

and ara housed tn large passive shiaLds, TO

Eurcher rajacc backfiround ●vents. 13 of L9

counclng channaLs hava ● n acclva NaI deteccor

around che proportLanal countar.

Background ra-ioecclvity prLmarLly produces

fast eleccrons Ln che counter. In concrasc to

che Locallzed ionizacLon producad by che Auger

elaccrons Crom 71Ca dacay. chaca fesc alactrons

glva an axcandad lonizaclon signal ● s thay

travarsa cha councar lncarLor. Sinca tha

rlsaclma of tha Lnducad pulso Lncreasas with che

radial ● xcanc of cha Lonizaclon dlscanca. Lc Ls

possibLe CO usa pulsa shapa dlccriminacion co

‘lCa dacaya from che background.saparsca cha

~lc 18 ●chlevad by dLffaranciacLrsg tha pulsa

with a tima conscanc of about 10 nanosaconda and

maasuring the rasuLcing ampli.tuda. Ona of Cie

chraa counclng syscams alao ●mploys ● glgahercz

transient digicizar to ■ casura cha full pulaa

uavaEorm [or a ❑ icrosecond.

Cood rajection of background ● vanes Ls

obtained wLch ● counting ❑ixture of 10t Cel{~ and

90t Xe. This gas ❑ ixture givaa ● resolution of

18.218 ● t 5.9 keV, with a ❑aasurad total

counting ●fflciency in a 2 FVNH wLndow arriund

10,6 keV of’ 16\. This afflclancy lncludcs

p,eometrlcal •fl~’crs ln~ide the count~r aIId

rK(.lUll-S @VCllt~ wllOs@ rlsctlme IS tlUfSld@ il 9’)S

accr~llalll”r Wlllrhlu,

Tlw lotal hack.gIouIIIlrat- of sc~eclr~l

colllllrl!. fillrd Wl!tl 90s Xe, lot (;011,, 11!1%hl’rll

mra~ufe(l lit lhr rllel~y iltlelvnl 01 0 ~ 1) 0 \IIV

10 I)r appfuxlmal~ly 1.’J ct5/day, ThII I.I) IIII--t

1].SCI’RICMllld 1II LIIP
11 .L* K p-sk ●rc-ptsuco uilt~h}w

1~ app~oxlmfll-ly I ov~nt pet moll[ll.

‘) 1, l)mlr Itll (:.SIIIII’S!II)II



Af:er filling a counter wl~h the Cei{G-ke

mixture, the councer is calibrated using an

55Fe source, which illuminates theexternal

central part of che cour,ter through a thin side

window. The uniformity of the councer response

has been checked over a limited region by first

cali,.arating the counter with the 55Fe source ac

90° CO the counter and then ● c +/. &5° along the

aXiS of che counter. This is done co ensure

chat the counter performance at the window

position has not been degraded by polymerization

of Ge compounds on the anode wire due to

repeated exposure co the source at the window

position. Calibrations of the councers are

repeated at approximately one

The stability of the counters

reported here was quite good,

variations obsemed of 3-4t.

variations did not affect the

month Lntewmls.

used Ln the data

with typical gain

These gain

results of che

analysis of any of the runs reported here.

The 55Fe calibration is used to generate ●

two dimensional plot of inverse rlsetlme versus

energy. A rectangular acceptance window is then

calculated around the 5.9 keV 55Fe peak which

●ccepcs 2 FWUi in energy cantered srnund the Fe

energy peak, ●nd 95t of the risecime

distribution. The position of the ●cceptance

window for the 7LGe K pe.sk 1s calculated by

first determining any offsets by fitting the

55Fe spectrum from the centroid of the Xe escape

peak at 1.6 keV to well ●bove the 5.9 keV 55Fe

peak The centrold of the acceptance boxes for

tl,e 71Ge K peak is then determiried by scaling

from the 55Fe peak. The vidth of the 71Ce K

peak window is determined by scaling the width

in energy as the square root of the energy ●nd

setting thr width in rlsetime co be constant •t~d

Pqual to the width for LIIP
S5 .te \)Oak, In ordor

to check this rxrrapolation procedure, ● count.et

was tilled with the standard C@ti~-Xe mixture in

which the Ge had been activated in the Los

AIMIoS omega west reactor, ‘Ills providod ● n

71(.e L,, [heLrILs?rnai calibration source of ,

counter gas with a cocal counting race of less

than LO ccs/s, All of the counting systems were

calibrated using this counter. The speccrum

from this counter taken simultaneously with the

external 55Fe source in shown

acceptance boxes for the 55Fe

peak are marked and this data

the extrapolation method used

peaks occur all with the same

in Figure 2. The

and the 71Ge K

clearly shows that

is correct. The

risetime since

they are all due co low energy x-rays which

produce point ionization in the counter. Events

witit lower values of l/risetime are due to

background pulses which produce extended

ionization in ~he counter,

..”-. -

>1

i

1
,,

2.>. Analysts

The analysis searches tot events which are

71Ge K peak acceptatxe window andwlchln the

to ● n exponential decay wiLh nn 11,14 dAy 11.I~f ~



]. EXTI?ACTION HISTORY

The ●xperirnenc began operaclon in flay of

19S8, when removal of che 68Ce from 30 tons of

gallium comsenced. ..~e 68Ce ●ccivlcy in the

fiisc ●xtraction from che 30 tons of Ca wan 7700

cCm/day in the Ce K-peak, lhe chemical

●xtrzccLon ●fficiency and 613Ge councin~ rate

were monitored during ❑ ost of the tnLcial

●xtractions and showed chac che 68Ge races

tracked the chemical ●xcraccion ●fficiency for

che first nine or ten extractions. However.

beginning with the excracclons in January 1909.

ic became clear chac there was ● source of long

lived residual ●cctvity which did not decrease

rapidly with further ●xtractions. Tha level of

this ●ccivity was ahouc one pount/clay in che Ce

K peak.

hms noc

testing

re~ctor

Although che source of this ●ccivlcy

been deflnttely Ldentlfled. ●xhaustive

Lndlcaced thsc iC came from either che

vessels or chr gallium. The most llkely

possLbilicy is chat there was come dlffusLon of

long-lived 68Ce from the orLgLnal dirty gallkm

into che ceflon liners. Further excraccton:i

concinued co slowly reduce chLs background.

Each reaccor has nou undergone ac least 20

●xtraccLons and Ln recent runs, the actLvlty Ln

the Ca K-peak has typically bean less than 0.2

cts/day.

Ulth che ●xrractlons beglnnLng Ln April 1989,

the amlysis LndLcated the presence of several

counts per run wLth a half Lkfe reasonably

consistent with 7’Ge. Ilowavet, ● s Statlsclcs

from ●ddLtLonal e%cractlons in June. sepceml~rr,

Oct Obe:

fit Lo

1 day,

[h: 11
I

and Dcceml)er 191f9 built up, (hr bcsL

the half- llf-r was drfetmlrlj~d co b- 14 4/.

Wll[(!tl [s (:01151S1PII[ With L’ndoll rathrt’

(;@ SUtJ%@l~U1.ll!ly S Iill”gP, Ultl’.l IOU

radon. new cxcrac:ion procedures were

implemented beginning with che January 1990

●xtraction. These procedures Lncluded using

old. dLstLILed tricLum free water ●nd addiclonal

purification of oc~ler reagents Co remove radon.

These procedures resulted Ln the ●lamination of

the radon concamLnacLon in che excraccions.

PIEUUREH~S OF THE SOUR N~rRINO FLUX

6.1. Scaclscical Analysis

Excraccions from the 30 tons of gallium were

carried ouc in ~anuary. February. March. ●nd

AprLl of 1990 usLng the new procedures described

above. Data from ●arLLer ●xtraccLons Ls not

Lncluded Ln the analysis here due to the radon

conceminacion of the data. The data from che

January 1990 excraccLon in the region of che

7’Ce K peak le ●houn in Figure 3.

1:

1
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I ● 1
I

“ L– —— ————
A ,.,

FICUR~ll
Blovul, of Risetlme versus Energy

for file ‘anuary Ertcraction Data.
Dnrs rnrrmspnnrf to ● vents which have

acsncl~red NmI ●cclvLcy,

tlIr exllilpol.ltLOn proredurcs [rem ‘5Fe described

C(lllllilllg l% Sllllb’11 Ilrlrl 10 tllr

IIolu 111P dalll Illa[ III-IF Al@

y time rvencs con~is!.ellt Uitll

11 4 days Wltfllll tllr

Till_ cOll~lU~iOll l’emfliils ll”tlt,



even if one includes all of che •vent~ outside

che ●cceptance window. The same conclusion is

reached when che February, March. ●nd April runs
..

are ●xamined,

The results of che ❑aximum likelihood

mnalysis are shown Ln Table 1. We note chat the

best fLc value of 29 SNU for che February run is

duc co the occurrence of one event in ~he flrsc

day of counting vichin the ●cceptance uLndow.

~ed one fits all four data sets simultaneously,

the maxim- Llkellhood analysis finds that chls

counc is consiscenc with background. Thus, the

best flc value for the sum of alL four runs 1s O

SNU, i.e.. the maximum Likelihood flt describes

che data best by assigning all councs to

background.

Tabla 1. ScatistLcal Analysis
(* indicates run is still counting)

~~~

JAN o SW so Stw 166 Sw
FED 29 105 19L

M* o 139 251

U* o 163 28?

sun o SNU 55 mu 105 SNU

L,z. Systamacic Effeccs

Syscamaclc ●ffeccs fall Lnco chrae

cacagories : uncertainties Ln ●fflclencles

possible varlatlon in time of cha detactor

background causing ● n Lncorrecc background

s“ubtractlon, and uncerraincles Ln ~-he

The cocaL systematic error due to efficiencies

is determined by adding these uncertainties in

quadracura CO obtain a Cocal uncerca~ncy of 21R

(12 SNU, 613tCL) ●nd 42S (44 SW. 95* CL).

The uncercalnty Ln background subcracclon

under cha 71Ga dacay cuwe due CO clme

variaclons of cha councer background was checked

in two ways. FLrsc, the data from che 7LGe K

peak waa ●nalyzed using only che first 30 days

of data ●nd the increase in cha limit was only 5

SNU (68* CL). Second, in order CO get better

statLstLcs, the avents within che 55Fe

●ccaptanca wLndow were also split into cwo tLme

periods of 30 dAys ●ach ●nd the maximum allowed

varlacion was determined. This variaclon was

then converced into ● maximum ●llowed variation

in tha background rate for che 71Ca K peak,

aaaumLng chac the change in background rata is

independanc of ●nargy, This gave a ❑aximum

change in the 7LCa race of 19 SNU (68* CL) ●nd

35 SW (95* CL). To be conservaclve. we used

the ls,rgarnumbar (19 SNV) of the cwo tachnlques

in datermlnhg cha uncercalncy Ln time

variations in che background rate.

Ua nota that the data 1s totally consistent

wiLh ● constant background and no 71Ge decays.

The first 30 daya of data (about three 7LCe half

llvas) has S counts Ln the 7LCe K peak and th~

●acond 30 days has 7 councs. The second 30 day

period must ba corrected from 7.0 co 13,3 countn

dua to the fact that tha tlarch and April runs

hava ●o far counted only for S2 ●nd 39 days

respectively,

The uncertainty in Lhc position of the 71Ca

acceptance window by extrapolating from rhe

position of the ~5Fc accept .IIIC- w[Ildow rcsulcs

III aII uncert-lnl.y of whlrh ● vrn!s arr 10 hc

consldrr~d *S candidates [ol-
11G- d~cay, Vlll lF

there 1S a very small uncerLaLncy in detcrmlnlng

the acceptance llmlts 111enerfiy, CII* uncer~alnry

III l.hn e~trapolatloil for th- ●cceptance Ilmits

oll !h~ rl~ctlme 0[ ilw rveu[s may 1~~



Appreciable. This uncercaincy is due largeLy to

nonlinearicies ●nd offsets in che rLsecime

eLeccronLcs. Howeverl, there 1S a limiting bound

co che posLcLon of che window on riseclme: no

real pulsa can have ● risecima which 1S fascar

than for potnc ,lonlzacion in the councer.

Occasionally. there can be noise pulses with a

Easter risetime. but such noise pulses are

extremely rare in che K peak region (less ChJn

one or cwo per month). Thus , che ❑aximum

7LCe rate can be determineduncercaincy in the

by shifting the position of the acceptance

‘1 down (see FLgure 3) untilwindow in rlseclme

ane scares to exclude some of the ● vents. BY

shlfcing the acceptance window in inverse

rtsechse down, one includes additional

b~ckground●vents,but ensures chat no possible

71Ce candidate events are ●xcluded by the CUC.

ThLs procedure is che most consewative one

possLbLe

included

possible

The data

with che

since it maximizes the background

wlchin the cut without axcludlng any

71Ce candidates.

for each ●xtraction was then reanalyzed

shifted ●cceptame wLndow ●nd che

change in the best flt and upper limits was

determined. The value for che best fLc did not

change, due co the fact that there Pre sLmpLy

very ECW ●arLy cLme ●vents, wlchln ●Lther the

unshifted or shlfced acceptance windows. The

change Ln the upper Limlcs for ●Ll four

extracclons combined togethor was determined CO

b? 13 W-I (68* Cl-) and 19 SW (95* CL).

6,1, Initial Results

TINI combined data from all four extractions

is shown in Figure L, which shows the integral
71

cimr plo~ of ● vents wLLI1l[l Clle Gr K prak

,lrcrpl,lncc wildou. lU Lhi5 fir,ur(!, lIIW v.IllI[! ~j[

1110 cu:ve is incrcmelltcd by one count. every t ime

a r.~n(!i~late event occurs. Also ploL~ed Is a

straigllL llfle, WIIICII corresponds to ● cOnstallL

h~ckr,round. One observes that this provides a

y,l,t]d lil 10 Illr d.l\S. Th{~ rul-vcd I !11(?

corresponds EO che exponential decay of 71Ce

purely ● c che level predicted by the SStl and

does noc include any background. The face chac

the data falls well below this LLne indLcaces

there 1s ● deftcit of solar neucrlnos. In face.

●ven if one ascrLbes .aLL of che candidace ●venc5

to be signal. the total observed number of

councs is sci].1 one half of chat predicted by

the SSH.

‘1 Jan., Feb., March, &April Event; ~ !

FIG E 6
Integral Plot of Y’!Ce K Peak Events.

The overall best fit value ●nd upper Llmtts

to che solar neutrino flux was determined ● s

follows. Th+ best LIc value vas determined by a

combined ●nalysls of four ●xtractions. The

upper limits were deta...minedby ●dding zhe

scatistlcal uncercaintles (55 SW) Ln quadrmcure

with tha syscemac~c uncercalnties due to

●fficiencies (L2 SNU) and clme variation of che

background (L9 SNU). The syscemacic uncercatncy

Ln determining the rlsecime acceptance window

(L3 SW) was then added linearly LCI the above

uncercalncy. While this 1s very col=crvac~ve,

it takes Lnto account the possibility chat there

may be a systematic bias in che way in UhiC~I we

determine the acceptance windows. The rcsul[s

0[ che Analysls of che [our runs, exprrssed IJoIII

ltI SNU ●nd as a fraction of Lhe SSfl, .II”~.

(where A -%iUMU@QHft4s.@Y )
Carrier ●xtraction ●[KLcLency
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BEST FIT 689 ~ 2.!UJL

o SNU 22 Sw Uut!!J
A A

0.0 SSH ~.””. ~05 ~

A A

The fsccor A 1s included since Lt has not yet

been demonstrated chat che excractlon efficiency

of tke 7%c produced Ln inverse beta decay by

solar neutrinos Ls ●qual to the ●xtraction

●fficiency determined using the ~cural Ge

carrier add=d to che reactors. Ic Ls certainly

to be ●xpected chac A -1. and no viable physical

●echanism has been postulacad in which A could

bo dlfferenc than 1. Nonetheless. the factor A

[s included in ordar to ●xplicltly idantlfy the

one ●ssumption ❑ade in dacmruining cha scatad

limits.

~. lW’TURE PIANS

Monthly ●xcractlons from the 30 cons of

gal~lum will contLnue. At cha ● ama time.

Further cescs co understand the source of che

remaining background WLLL bc conducted, ●nd the

dececcor wLIL ba expanded to tha full 60 tons of

galllum. The ●ddlclonal 30 tons Ls nou stored

underground ●nd wili ba installed lnco reactors

shortly. Uurlng che purffLcation of chls

●dditional gallium to ramove 68Ge, studies wL1l

be carried ouc co optLmlze che chemical

●xcractlon effLcLency.

The 71Ce L peak data is pramencly baing

analyzed. If the background can be reduced

further. either by LdencifLcation ●nd

●lamination of the background source Ln che

●xperiment. or by Lmproved ●nalysLs techniques,

the councing ●~tLclency in che ●xperiment could

be almost doubled.

The number OC channels in the presant

counting systems 1s being Lncraasad co ●now for

longer counclng cime~ for ●ach ●xtraction ●nd to

allow ●dditional systematic chacks of reagen~s,

councer back~rounds. etc. to be carried our.

SignLficanc quancicie~ cf stable 12Ce and
7]

C- Lsocopas ● re availmble that wilL be used

sequentially for cha Ce carrier. Hass

spectrometric ●nalysis Of the Lsocopes Ln che

germanium ●xtracted ?rom che reaccors should

yield an improved understanding Of che chemical

process.

As ● n inLtlal cesc of che ●xcraccion process,

W* plan co shortly dope one of che reaccors with

7LCe atoms along uich chea known number of

natural Ce carrier ●nd compare the ●xtraction

eCffcLencfes. A ffnal callbracLon of the

dereccor 1S pLamed usLng ●
SLCr neutrino

source. It LS ●xpected that an accivlty of 0.8

HCL wLIL be obcafned by frrsdiacfng about 200 g

5°Cr) in che Sovietof ●nriched chromium (86*

reaccoc stI-2 (thermal flUX = 3.2 K 10L5 neutrons

cm-2 .1,see . Approximetcly 400 decays from the

7LGe acorns produced by this source ● re ●xpected

to be detecced, yielding a statiscLcal ●ccuracy

Ln ehe calibration of 58. This calibration

●xperiment 1s expecced co occur in early 1992.

5. SUMMARY

The flrsc data from a galllum solar neucrino

●xperiment 1s consistence with no solar neutrlno

Lnduced ● vents being obserwd. The initial data

LndLcates chac che flux ❑ay be less than that

expected from p.p neuCrLnoe alone, thus

Indicating that the solar neutrlno problem ●lso

applies to tha low energy p-p neutrinos.

Houever. tie scatlsc:cs ● ro llmited and

●ddlclonal systematic checks are planned co

check ●xcraccion efficiencies. It 15

anticipated chat wlthln the next year the SAGE

cxperimrnt w1ll be able co definitively

determine whether the flux of low cnetgy solar

neutrinos 1s sufficiently low to indicate ~’le

need to invoke new particla physics in order co

explain the solar neutrlno problem.
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